
Sunday, April 12

☐  Sunday 
Worship together and watch the sermon. 
For this special week, our staff made this 
Easter video and put together a Pinterest 
board, referenced in the activities below. 

☐  Monday
Hear it | Read the Bible story of the week, 
Jesus Dies and Comes Back to Life, from 
Luke 23:46 & Luke 46:4–6 as you listen 
along to the God’s Big Story podcast, or 
for older kids, listen using Dwell. 

☐  Tuesday
Draw it | Read the Bible story. Choose a 
coloring sheet or craft here. 

☐  Wednesday 
Watch it |  Pick an age-appropriate Easter 
narrative video from the Pinterest board 
to watch together. 

☐  Thursday 
Build it | Read the story again. Choose a 
craft or recipe from the Pinterest board to 
tell the Easter story.

☐  Friday 
Tell it | Read the story one more time. Call 
or FaceTime a friend or family member 
and share something you made along 
with the story in your own words. 

Go to this website: Kids of Courage. 
Practice saying, “Jesus loves me” in a few 
different languages with your kids. Spend 
time praying for children in those areas.

This Sunday will be an Easter like no 
other. Many of our traditions, things we 
do to celebrate and mark Easter, will 
not be possible–at least in the typical 
sense. But might God be up to 
something special in the mess? What if 
this year the current constraints narrow 
our focus and attention sharply on the 
death and resurrection of Jesus in a 
new and fresh way? Maybe this year 
your family takes the time to mark and 
celebrate this most important day like 
you never have before.

Hear the memory verse song on God’s 
True Word (Spotify, iTunes, or Amazon 
Music). We’ve added motions to help!

Families, you are loved, 
prayed for, and missed. 
Colossians 1:9–14 has been 
my prayer for you, “asking 
that you may be filled with the 
knowledge of his will in all 
spiritual wisdom and 
understanding… bearing fruit 
in every good work and 
increasing in the knowledge 
of God; being strengthened 
with all power, according to 
his glorious might, for all 
endurance and patience with 
joy.” Lean into the Lord; 
remember that God’s children 
have the Holy Spirit in them. 
He is guiding you, teaching 
you, and using you in the lives 
of your kids—even when you 
feel maxed out for the day. 
HE is able. The Lord is faithful, 
and He can work in and 
through you. 

Jenny Kisner 
Elementary Minister 

Jesus Dies and 
Comes Back to Life

Luke 23:46; 24:4–6

But God shows his
love for us in that while 
we were still sinners,

Christ died for us.
ROMANS 5:8

Memory Verse

A P R I L

Explain these key concepts this week: 

RESURRECTION Bringing someone back 
to life after they have died.

UNION WITH CHRIST Those who love 
and trust Jesus are in Christ so that 
whatever is true of Him is true of them.

EASTER The special Sunday that we 
celebrate and remember Jesus’ 
resurrection.

https://thevillagechurch.net/live
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YNfZQWxlxxg
https://www.pinterest.com/wildingmom/tvc-easter-2020-activities/
https://www.pinterest.com/wildingmom/tvc-easter-2020-activities/
https://www.tvcresources.net/resource-library/series-index/gods-big-story
https://dwellapp.io/
https://www.pinterest.com/wildingmom/tvc-easter-2020-activities/
https://www.pinterest.com/wildingmom/tvc-easter-2020-activities/
https://www.pinterest.com/wildingmom/tvc-easter-2020-activities/
https://www.kidsofcourage.com/?p=12604
https://open.spotify.com/album/3zbthE9TkHVBl5lQgORDzX?si=FLnk2HaxTP6mQ98SvlL_EA
https://music.apple.com/us/album/gods-true-word-2020-memory-verse-songs/1491800247
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B082T5MZH8/ref=cm_sw_r_tw_dp_U_x_.DLGEb89M91MJ
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B082T5MZH8/ref=cm_sw_r_tw_dp_U_x_.DLGEb89M91MJ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sjYwK5wEwUOoUnYnkh1lIHuAVlbSoDyD

